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2. | ask that a warrant of arrest or a summons be issued and that the defendant be required to answer the 1

charges| have made. 1

3. |verify that the facts set forth in this complaint are true and correct to the best of my knowledge or
information and belief. This verification is made subject to the penalties of Section 4904 of the Crimes.
Code (18 Pa.C.S. § 4904) relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.

4.703 complaint consists of te receding page(s) numbered| through©
5.1 cently that this filing complies with the provisionsofthe Case Records Public Access Policy of the Unified
Judicial System of Pennsylvania that require filing confidential information and documents differently thananconidial iormaten an documents.

‘Theacts committed by the accused, as listed and hereafter, were against the peace and dignity of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and were contrary to the Act(s) of the Assembly, or in violationofthe statutes
cited.
(Before a warrant of arrest can be Issued, an affidavit of probable cause must be completed, sworn tobefor he Issuing author, and attached
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AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE
Your Afiant, Detective Ryan Jumper #81 is a Swor Northampton Township Police Officer,YourAffianthas conducted numerous Investigations resulting in successful prosecutions for violations of thePennsylvania Crimes Code during my years of service.

Your Affiant, Detective Tim Fuhrmann #9939, of the Bucks County Detectives/ Bucks County District‘Attormey's Office, has been duly sworn/ appointed employed as a Police Officer in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania since 1990. Your Affiant is certified as a Police Officer in Pennsylvania and is authorized toconduct criminal investigations and make arrests in all criminal cases within Bucks County, Pennsylvania.Through the course of my thirty-three (33) year career, | have investigated all facets of criminalactivity,including, but not limited to, Criminal Homicide, Rape, Robbery, Aggravated Assault, and TheftbyUnlawful Taking. Your Affiant has also authored and executed search warrants and CourtOrdersinvolving telephone records, electronic devices, intemet service providers, and email servicecompanies.Your Affiants state the below described facts and circumstances are true and correct to the best of myknowledge:

On 06-16-2024, Bucks County Radio received a call from Ofc, Gill-Woods of the Metropolitan DC PoliceDepartment in regard to a well-being check at 26024 Beacon Hill Dr., Holland, PA 18966 inNorthamptonTownship, Bucks County. Ofc. Gill-Woods stated that William Ingram was in custody for an incident thatoccurred Intheirjurisdiction where he assaulted an Officer and damaged a Police Vehicle.Ofc.Gill- Woods stated Ingram was admitted to the hospital for a foot injury. Ofc. Gill-Woods stated that Ingramstated, "| killed my mother." Ofc. Gill-Woods stated that Ingram told severalother Officers earlier in themorning that he killed his mother as well.

Sgt. Mahony, Ofc. Stroup and Ofc. Hearn arrived at 26024 Beacon Hill Dr. in Holland, PA 18966 toconduct a well-being check. 26024 Beacon Hill Dr. is a 1st floor condo in the Village Shires area ofNorthampton Township. Ofe. Stroup walked around the property and it appeared io be sapere at groundtevel. While Sgt. Mahony was checking the exterior of the residence, he noticod wha appeared to beblood on the window sill. Ofc. Hearn opened the unlocked rear window from the exterior. While standingoutside and looking through the window, Ofc. Hearn observed blood smeared on the walls, window andfloor as well as furniture In disarray.

Patrol forced entry through the locked front door of the residence. As they entered the residence, theliving room appeared cleared out with the exception of the far right side of the room. Sgt. Mahony andOfc. Stroup continued to the other rooms to clear the residence. Ofc. Hearn approached the far right sideof the living room. At the far side of the room, Ofc. Hearn observed a pile of clothes, glass plates, itowels/linens, a blue laundry bag, a futon/couch and miscellaneous household items. Ofc. Hearnstartedto pull items off the pile and move the couch. As Ofc. Hearn moved the couch, he observed a foot. He feltthe foot was cold to the touch. It appeared to be a foot of a white elderly woman. There were no signs oflife.

At this point, Ofc. Hearn advised Sgt. Mahony and Ofc. Stroup of the findings and they exited theresidence.
fer discovering the body, Ofc. Hearn interviewed a neighbor, MicholioIllwho resides atIE shestated that on Saturday, 06-15-2024 around 1 a.m. she was awoken by loud banging. While she was
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AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE CONTINUATION

am. the camera shows "Billy" (who is identified as William Ingram) come running out of the apartmentshirloss. At 1:43 a.m., it shows "Billy" walking back up the walkway toward the property. At 10:03 a.m. the‘same morning, the camera shows “Billy” leaving the residence with a shirt on and a duffel bag walking
away from theproperty. Illlstated she has not seen him since.
Ofc. Hearn ran an all-vehicles-owned search on Dolores Ingram and William Ingram through Bucks‘County Data. A short time later, he received information back from Bucks County Data showing thatDolores Ingram owned a 2015 white Honda Civic bearing Pa. Reg. KTV-2088 and William Ingram owned
2017 black Chevrolet Equinox. The 2015 Honda Civic was not in the Village Shires apartment complexparking lot, but the black Chevrolet Equinox was located in the parking lot.
The Honda Givic tag KTV-2098 was ran through the vehicle intelligence and license plate reader systemcalled VIPR. The white Honda Civic (tag KTV-2098) hit tw times at two different locations on 06-15-2024.The first ime the vehicle hit on VIPR was at 10:13 am on 413 Bypass Rt. 332 East. The second time the
vehicle hit on VIPR was at 10:21 a.m. on Rt. 332/Stony Hil Rd. Based upon the two VIPR hits, it showedtho vehicle traveling away from the residence. There were no more hits on VIPR with this vehicle after10:21 am. on 06-15-2024.

A search warrantfor the residence was completed and approved by Magisterial District Judge ChristopherE. ONeill. The search warrant for the residence was then executed. The search revealed the deceasedfemale to be Dolores Ingram, the mother of suspect William Ingram. Dolores appeared to have sustainedsevere head trauma and was buried under a pile of household items inciuding furniture, clothes, etc. inthe main living room area. A subsequent search of the residence was conducted for the key to DoloresIngram's 2015 Honda Civic, but it could not be located. The search also included Dolore Ingram's pursewhich was located in the residence during the execution of the search warrant. The purse did not containthe key to the vehicle 2015 Honda Civic. Detectives conducting the search, did locate a black key fob for2 Chevrolet next to Dolores body. The key fob was taken as evidence.
Based on the above facts and circumstances, your Affiants request that an arrest warrant bo Issued forthe defendant William Ingram, to appear for the aforementioned charges.
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